
Bluetooth40+EDR
35mm muocline丬 n funcuon
AptX audio technology
suρport Connect ng With2ρ hones deVices
lOs show the headphone ba仗 ery p° Wer status

geega

GEEGA s204
BLUETO0TH sPEAKER

Tum on/Pa"ing mode/
PIay/Pause/Tum of/
AnsweroaⅣ  End oa"

LED indicator

VoIume up/NexV
Relect caⅣ  Transfer oa"

Volume down/Prev ous/

Mute ca"

Mioro usb slot

Mio

35mm audlojack

oPERATlON LED status

P0Ⅵ/ER0N Blue led】 ashes2刂 mes

PoⅥ/ER OFF Red led flashes2tirnes

PAlRlNG Red led&Blue LED flash es a丨ternate|y

sTANDBY B|ue led flashes3tirnes in5seconds

lNCOMlNG CALL BIue led flashes continuous

LOW BATTERY Red led flashes2times eVery2seconds

CHARGlNG
Red led keep"gh刂 ng duHng charging

Blue丨ed f|ashes once charging币 nished



Power on:Press mu"ifunc刂 on button for2seoonds Blue LED】 ashes2刂 mes
headphone turn on

PoWer off:Press lη uⅡifuncⅢ on bu】on for3seconds Red LED turn ofFa】 er

f|ashes2ti丨 ηes Headphone turn of

VoIume a四 ust:Each press on’Volume up’ or’ Volume down’ bu廿ons,one

leVel VoiCe volume changes When volume reaches to Max or Minirnum,"Tick"

renηInding voIce occurs

PIay`Pause:short press mu"funct on bu杖 on,music pause Press it again,

music con刂 nues

Pre叫ous:In stanoby status,Long press2secondsˇ创ume dow亻 bu廿on,mudC
turns to previous one

` NeXt:ln standby status,LOng ρΓess2seconds ;Volume up’ ,music turns to neXt

AnsWer Ca": sho"press muⅡ fundion bu廿on to answerthe phone ca"

End ca": short press丨 ηuⅡ丨function button,ph° ne oa"ended

R丬ect caII:Press Volume u￠ bu廿on for2seconds to relect a call

tiansfer CaⅡ : During the calⅡ ng,ρress,Volume uρ ·
button for2seconds,

Which ca"swⅡ Ches to rnob"e phone Press,Volume uρ
(bu∮

on for2seconds

again,then∞
"sWitChes to headphoneLast numberred∶ aI: ln standby status, press headph° ne muⅡ ifunction bu廿 on

⒒″ice to rediaIthe last number continuously

Call Mute function:Press’ Volume down button for2seconds`cal mute wⅢ

take e矸oct Press h/olumθ  down′ bu廿on for2seConds again/cancelthe ca"mute,

Battery Capac∶ ty status:When headphone c° nnects to l0s devices,lOs

deVices siiow the headphone baten/power$tatus on the upper right corner

Charging:NeW headphone has enough powerfor pairing and diaⅡ ng outfor

severaI】mes Whθ ninlow ba廿 ery,ρ lease charging via UsB∞ ble f0r2hours

Red LED keep"ghting during charging,bIue LED keeρ  Ⅱghtlng when charging

nnished

Reset Ⅲode:Connectthe headphone with computer via Micro UsB cabIe Whθ n

red LED Ⅱght日 ashes,headphone reset fnished

35mm music"ne丬 n fundion∶ Conned Audio Ⅱne in cable to35audio jack

for Wired muoc

Phone ca"function cannot be used in this rnode

The headphone丨 s on oro仟 status

Connectthe35audio、vire to the headphone and audio player

You can adjust Vo|ume bo廿 om ofthe aud丨 op|ayer orthe mobⅡ e phone to

reach right Volume to Ⅱsten music

(The headphone supports connec犭 ng2phone devices)

Pairing with one phone or other deVice

Make sure the headρhone ls power o仟  Press and hold the mu tifunctional

bu廿on for5seConds to enterinto the pairing rnode Red led&blue led nashes

ρⅡemately Plθ ase activate BIueboth functi° n of your phone or device for

searching headphone From the Ⅱst offound deViCes on your mob"e phone,

seIectthe headphone“ GEEGA s204″ to∞nnectit Fo"oW the∶ nstnJdion to

enter“0000"as PlN ifthe lmob"e phone reminderto enter Headphone or

device can be used to丨 ηus丨 c from your phone or dial ph° ne caⅡ  etc

35mm Audio Cable



Pairing with two phones or other deVices atthe same time

This headphone can support2deVices mu丨 ti-conneCtion "can pair with tWo

mob"e phones simu"aneously,calⅡ ng with one ofthem After

colmpleting pairing with the first phone,turns o仟 the headphone,then reˉ do

the paring procedure、 ″Ⅱh another phone Once Πnished the pairing,restart

the headphone,it Wi"automatica"y connectto the Phone or device of Last

connected,and short press the tWo key of“ volume+” and“Vo|ume-”

s rnultaneously,which can enab丨 e the muⅡipoint conneCtfunction,from the

Ⅱst offound devices on another mobⅡ e ph° ne,selectthe headphone“ GEEGA
s204″ to connectit

sound quaⅡ ty with aptx code

FeatuHng the apt-X Godec,the headsets oan Gonnect Wireless|yto any apt-X

enabled deVices,Vastly improves the quaⅡ ty of Bluetooth streanning,

deⅡve"ng cD-quality sound

橐

UsB CABLE

Bluetooth Version:40

Ta|kJme∶ 14h

stand-byUme∶ 540h

^彳

usic play tirne∶ 14h

、Vireless range∶ 10m
Bluetooth pro】 les∶ A2DP/AVRCP/HsP/HFP
lmpedance∶ 32Ω

sound pressure leVe卜 118±3dB
Frequency Response∶ 20Hzˉˉ̄20KHz
VVeigh⒈ 2555g

Dirnens丨 on∶ 200x180X65mm
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